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48'h- All India cattle and poultry show 2001-

held at Bangarore fro m2z'd to 28'h January 2001

T.P. Sethumadhavan
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ZZ^d to 2g,h January 2001. Higher education secretary of Karnataka suggested that
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veterinary dispensary, ister of Karnataka Mr. S.M. Malabari goats, which attracted national attention and
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Krishnainauguratedthebaggedtheprizeamongrarebreeds.Amrithmahal'
; show. State animal hus- Hallikar, K*.,g"y"-, Khillari, Gir, Red Sindhi, Deoni,
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KrishnappapresidedAyreshire,Brorvnswiss,Redf)anecattlebreedsand
over the function' Jafarbadi' Surti and PandharpuriBuffaloes were exhib-

chief minister in his inaugural address emphasised the ite'i in the show' Boer' osmanabadi goats' Nellore

need for controlling the contagious diseases like Foot (judupi and white) and Ramboulet sheeps' Large white

and Mouth and Brue tongue. He suggested that as a york'hir. pigs and Danish white rabbits were exhibited

sequel to GAIT ,gt"ttt""t' tndia could not exploit in the show'

the international export market because of emerging Among different poultry species Australope'

diseases and poor qualiry of our producrs. s....L.i Rhode Isrand Red and \white leghorn lavers, ornamen-
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culture Production s)/stem'

Both exoric and local breeds of livestock and Poui-

rry from differenr regions of the country were exhibited

in rhe show. Kerala rePresented ttre show rvith its unique

Malabari goars, which attracred narional attenriorl and

bagged the pize among rare breeds. Amrithmahal'

F{allikar, Kangayam, Khillari, Gir, Red Sindhi, Deoni'

Red khanclari, ongole, Jersey, Holstein Friesian'

Ayreshire, Brorvn swiss, Red l)ane cattte breeds and

Jafarbacli, Surti and pandharpuri Buffaloes were exhib-

itecl in the show. Boer, osmanabadi goats, Nellore

(judupi and white) and Ramboulet sheeps, Large white

yorkshire pigs and Danish white rabbits were exhibited
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L)ircctor of Animal
l lusbandry' Dr. G. Sudevan

judging the anirnal

tal birCs like llantcnr,
Cochin white, Guinea fou,l,

Pheasants and Pigeon,s were

exhibited. Ir{oreovc-r four
varieries of Aseel (pe.la, red,

white and kelava) , Itmu,

quai[s, Broad breasted large

white and Bonze varietl'

turkeys, I\'luscovy, Khaki

Carnpel, I ndian rLtnner,

Vigova super-rn and White

pekin ducks were present ir-r

the shorv. Institutiotrs like

rvhilc prescnting a papcr

on toot ancl rrrotrttr .lis-

ces.; st etus in the coulrtr),

told tlrat rvitlr rcgard to

FIUD corltrol, lndia is in

the prinririve stagc as clnl1'

2-5a/o anirnals are regularly vaccinated. L)r'cr the Ia-.r

tirree decades 28 519 out breal<s \vcre rePortcd. Of rvhich

1927 4 <:trrbreaks rverc confirrnecJ rtsing seroiogical [csts

like tLISA. Among the lour viral strains causing FIvlD,

rnore than 709io outbreak rvas dtre to 'C)' srrain alone.

Then comts ASIA I, A and C. Iv{orc outbrcal.is occurs

fronr October to March. "I-[ris is duc t,l large-scale crrttle

movernent in the harvest season fronr place to place.

Arnong vaccines, Dr. Revappa opined that Poly-
valent alurninut:r hydroxidegel and oil adjuvant vaccines

could be lrsed for immunisi.g cattle against FMD.

Eventhougfr repeated vaccinations are necded at 4-6

months intervals, alunrinum hydroxide gel vaccine of
IVru is giving be tter results. Moreover he suggestcd that

combined bacterial and viral vaccines could not yielci

the needed response in the case of FMD.

f)r. C.S. Prasad, scientist, National institute of'Animal

nutrition and Physiolory, Bangalore in his PaPer on role

of micronutrients in augmenting animal production em-

phasized the eflfect of micronutrients in the livestock

production svstem. He told that nrore than 90o/o rnin-

eral mixtures available in the market are of poor qual-

ior llefore prescribing the rnineral mixtures the mineral

staLus of cattle, soil, fodder, feed and water has to be

subjecred to Cetailed analysis. He also suggested that

veterinarians should pre-

.scribe the mineral rnixture

containing the needed mi-

cronutrient rather than pre-

scr"ibing the cotrlnlcn min-

eral rnixtures. For this data

ha.se on region wise rnine ral

statlts is necde.J and area specific rnineral mi;<tures lras

to be markerectr.

L)r. fu'l.N{. Kaiias, Professor and Hea,J, Depart-

Hosur cattle breeding farm (-Iamilnadu), Llassarghatta

cattle farm and bull station, central p.ultrv breeciing

farrn, central poultry training institute, Hassarghatta

(Karnataka) etc were also exhibited their cattle and

poultry in the 4B'h all India show.

Judging was conducted under different categories

of cattle and poultry and best among them were

awarde d prizes. Judging committee was lead by Ani-

mal husbandty Directors

from different states.

Technical semi-

nars were held for
veterinarians from 23'd to

27'h Jrruary 2001 . 20

different papers in the

areas of health care and management and nutrition

were presented. The topics discussed were bir:technol-

ogy in poultry production, sustainable aninral produc -

tion systems in India, role of herbal nredicines in vet-

erinary practice, foot and mouth di.sease, blue tong,ue,

mastitis, brucellosis, rabies and leptospirosis. Iv{oreo-

ver infertiliry in cattle, embryo transfer, effterging poul-

try diseases, recent advances in calf rearing, roic- of

micro nutrients in augmenting production, new con-

cepts of feedi.g small ruminants, low cost poultry feed

formulation, enrichment of poor quality feed and new

concepts in feeding and management were ciiscussecl.

Dr.K.L.Revappa, scientist, IAH6{VB, Bangalore
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rnr: nt of Anintal nutritiotl, \'e terinary College, Hebbal

in his paper on recent advances in trutritional practices

for ca[\,es i'evealccl that [r,:ifers collld t-,e first bred at an

ilge of 1/+-15 months itself rather than rvaiting fc,r 1B

rlronths. Cah,es dailv need 4-5 kg of rnilk during its

first month. Iluflalo calves should be givcn Piperazine

conlpotinds on the 3'd, -7*t and /+5'h dlry of birth. He

s':rggcsted thar as far as calf rearing is collcernecl first

three weeks is the critical period and more attention

has to be given in this period. Diseases occurring this

period wilt affect the thyroid gland that rvill indirectly

affect production in future. Thus the All India cattle

and Poultry show2001 and the scientific sessions that

followed were very much beneficial to Animal hus-

bandry sector in the state,
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M rigaparipalanam Prasnothari

T. P. Sethumadhavan

Dr. T.P. Sethumadhavan has utilised his experi-

ence both as a veterin ary surgeon and farm journalist in
the book' lv{rigaparipalanam- Prasnothari' written in
lv{alayalam. This-book is prepared in the fotT of ques-

tions'and answers. This ansrvers to all practical oriented
quesrions. It covers all the species of domestic animals

and birds in the area of breeding, feeding, fftanagement,

disease control, processing and marketing. T'his book
carries 12 ch.ptirs, vrz. Cow, buffalo, goat, Pig, I"b-
bits, dogs, poultry- broilers and layers, ducks, turkey,

guinea Fo*i, q,r*ilt, and love birds. Moreover author
lrrr sumnrarised the information about treatment,
prophylaxis and disease control measures. The book

'lr4rigrparipalanam- Prasnothari' will be of irtrmense use

to frimersr animal lovers, students and veterinarians.
T'he book is well printed and published with

several pictures by the State Institute of l,angllages,

Kerala, i'{rlrnda, Tiivandrum-3 and moderately pricecl

at Rs.52 . Total pages-113'
- Dr. A"K.Rafeek

BOOKREVIEIT

Vechur caftle of Kerala

Sosamma lyp. and

R. T. Ven katach al ap athy

Sosamma Iyp. and
R.T.Vetrkatachalapathy have at-

tempted to present a detailed in-
formation about the Vechr-rr cat-

tle, the miniature cattle breed

of the country. Twelve years of continuous conservation

work und.er the leadership of Dr. Sosamma Iype has saved

the Vechur cattle from extinction. This book is an authen-

tic document, which helps to impart the required infor-
mation to its readers.

This book explains historical back ground ofvechur

cow, it's ecological profile, reason for near extinction, breed

characteristics, conservation efforts and research findings.

Under research findings milk composition, heritability
estimates, reproductive performance, production perform-
ance, chromosome studies, blood grouPs, biochemical and

physiological parameters, embryo transfer and incidence

of dir.ases are explained with colourful pictures. Moreo-
ver future strategies, controversial issues and involvement
of public are explained.

This book with 37 pages will be of immense use to

veterinarians, students, scientists and persons interested

in Animal Husbandry sector.

The book is published by Directorate of Extension,

Kerala Agricultural University, Mannuthy, Thrissur-
680651 without mentioning its cost. 

-Sethu
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